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Uetiarajmf the asaar who hadunm te noldan. Ednm

eonld aot be heldVMrthaa taken before llaglatrate
U QaaaM. te pottee cos aad
wll""JtlT" I tot ;ar- - . . sr evafttiae. J I" - WIT M tt . TP A.ITT '(fnRTTTST! ' 1 1 1an that at waa

Mr. Hsmtoaa aaid fitat tka eoaa-pa- ny

expects no troskla firoaa tc
iiaa'iaum aad eaodnctorr on aa
eoant of the delay fa eattHag tW
overtime wage matter. The team
bare contended that the ease nqat
be settled In away where they will
again draw extra par tar overtime,
and leaders have Mated at a atria
in case the company should reftsse
both an .amicable eettlement aad
arWtra,tten of the hwae.

Want istera Ta Canfer.
At.a wmiSU uat wek tna unJoa

wd - campasr jv lauieaaulallaaj

Of 1 uUImHm 1 i lis. 11 11 11 111 . ii iwutt - a 1 r 11

Li I 21 H JLJL.HJrilAiili.JJ Hi 111
tkaxsnwrare Tar E4rn Bast 4watt JHi IfJESS MMMrm magaa, on--

la OwflMie-- a
- . WUHaif Ltae, w. " wo anxtera wereIn tea days bemteraoa was again

arralgwai and police aart esart ot-- 1
ncuua were greatly eurptiaed at rnrther negotiatiaas betwea thef paattcra alone. The other member

a bTOakdOWB CMMd

)wTmf that he would as id to call fa aaambers of the
um was the

wage committee foa the motorioen
and conductors' nnlpa and oflclals

FOR MEFi AND YOUNG MEN

I take pleasure m presenting my cpllection qf fabrics
and styles for the pall and Vinter Season, r?nly
convinced that the line will meet with th norovl

vaij aionaanaa)
;.lrekl Henderson. iltttU he, bam

"I know what a wUi meSo his Frana j Bwagfoa of Molme. 1
) IWMH or some 01 bis pais. or ua Tivtaty sajoway company--

artoastlon boart tar a eonferenca.
The dlsputothas artaaa over technf
catittea 1m''fka grrangeraent thai
placed, the faga patter in thp
leads, of an arbitration board laajt

1 be bad appeared Main parents aad te haw it 1 Idea him
as the robber," Mr. Keating said.i In 1 highway robbery
onaxp questions were then pat to1 aid by the family to be the

, Vky T. W. Keating, 852
-- h street, attempted sul--

jane, mor mag gone me coi
nanv and the anion aurned work!

tne witness who replied: "AH I
wiq say U that he looks awfully

ch Uke th neter . ,

in the dispute ores extra pay for
overtime will be aa P indeSte-l- y

on account of the absence, of G
E. White, Mollne, company arhtei
n tkt arbHraUoa board, who, hag

bee tailed tato the argument, Mr.
White is out of the city, but a 9tet-In- g

wUl be called immediately after

condifioa agreements, and die mi y of vrearerspf HiIrafjsl ui heme at o'clock thie paciatm uat a aianaa was tnseiOn Keattafa taUure ar reieeal to
" Seoond Ave.

meeury Henderson, the highway
robber eeee waa dwviaae. bat id

granting them Qrertfroe pay. On
June 28 th arbtaoen board band-
ed dqwn straight hourly waga

la at the St Anthony's
I it a very (rare ooadUian,
jg to Dr. Joseph de SUra.

aimed a .32 caliber re--
Prices-ar- e us low aa- - AntrsvntiiwwL if- - et laVw,vhs return, according to a statementHsnaersoa waa take into scent?

D--
fl material will permit I am in a position to handle P qr hie heart and pulled the

win n in smuta case aad
alaeed prahaom oa Jul XI.

Fears far Ufa.
Mrs. Keating said, after Bar hus- -t fcjs wife and daughter were

He yard. ". oana bad shot himself this morn-tig-,

that aw etaaa k aid appear

jv uhbcoo piumjiuy. iiworueni wi given
such attention as will merit any preference-show- n

me. Satisfaction is itarznteed.
I Mlet was deflected by rb
mk a course downward, tod
--wd, tearing a great hoi la

ad against Henderson ha badAeexed
that either Henderson, or some of
aia pals would kill hhn. Kaattag
tf also aafct tq have claimed that he

M lang- - The miaaile was re--
1 from the lung near toe spine. , I!

HNow Gomes a x v

ouser Sal!
naa- - Been ioiiowed, which Mrs.
Keating aanoaacaf today had auda
her husband's belief all thr atrona-t- f

that, he waf to bo mads to pay
for appearing against' Henderson. E a GOLDSMITH

) suiierea serioae nemurr-- 1

wd has only the , slightest
jf o recove'r. 'WerrW (her HoMip.

July Mr. Keating, who is lo;rr of the India. Tea cola-
s' of Chicago, waa held up at
jl )9:30 o'clock at night on
j arcane between Seventeenth

nineteenth streets. An un-j- a

man pushed a gun into his
last took $35 from his pockets.

July S Archie Hendersoil, 1518
wa avenue, was arrested by the

CLOTHES AW SMBTS MADE TO ORDER

The man s nenrea finally went to
pieces, but the family did not suspect

that belhteaded suicide. The
gun used by him was one that had
been lying around the house for U(SECOND FLOOR CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.years. ' The wife and daughter
were In the yard when they heard a
loud report. They at first thought ythat an automobile tire had ezplod- -

' n 1 charge or stealing si "'" mc
ihile from E. H. Smutz. I0inat,eet the5' wnt ,nt0 tne nouEe' 7,
ntenth street, and stripping

died up on the floor.flea) from it Two or the stolen
were found on Henderson's'

t As day of his arrert. Due to
I feet that Henderson seemed to
I (as description given by JCeat-- f

at the man iwho held him up
ajghts before' the police called

In the famous Tollma tobacco
region of the Andes, everybody
gives distances by means ef 'to-
baccos," or so many smokes of

fXX stock&are always
f in shape to take on any

special offering the niafket may
offer. Manufacturers know this
and knowing pf our large outlet
tfeey caUuswben they have any
special price concessions to offer.

Last week one of the
and best makers of

; Trousers and Clothing offered us
an unusual selection" of Pants aft a
bargain,

The minute we saw
we bought, and now we

are offering them tQ you at a de-
cided saving. J'

BARGAINSYSTEMS IS OUR MIDDLE NAME

DEPARTMENT STORBi
Phones FORMERLY BRADY STORE Free

443444 Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th St, Rock IlanJ DeHmy
,

-
'

,4 '. ... ., :

Our Daily Special Thursday Grocery Department

HQMS fiBOWlf BIPE TOMATOES,
25 BLSHELS OF TOMATOES DO YOUK
canning now while they last A
A bushel 1UU

-

.

'

There are light and dark coloring$; worsteds, eassimeres and
tweeds; summer weights and trousers in fall weights. Match your
coat now. '
$7.50 and 8.50 . djr Off $15.00 A QfT
Trousers ............ $000 Trousers iPXVeOtl

Trousers I..;: $8.85 Trousers . . . .' . ....$12.85

J ,. 20cHOXE 6B4WK 8WEET COBS,
1 do ten .

2a bOXZS FAJVCV AXBERTA PEACHES FOE
canning. While they last, 7Q
a box jHef gy....
HOME GBJOWS CABBA) SOW IS THE
time to make your kraut, v 9
only, a lb. aC ...2Scho esoinr apples,

S lba.for ..

$16.85:. . Trousers , tm
v On display in pur Harrison Street window.

HOXE GSOVm CUCIXBEKS,HOXE GBOWX POTATOES, JQr
only, a peck

CONLMMT INKSTAND COMPANY. eSTHOIV
. . MUS PATSNTS ALLOWSBv ANO PSNOINO

ISSlBlOilEI BOX BY7S FERCEXT.

No dust can find its way to the ink.
The ink cannot evaporate or thicken
Contents hermetically sealed.

fc

Uniform dip for the pen always. -
k ensgres clean njert, papers ana desks.
The ink canLllEZ reach the penholder.
It is impossible to upset it -
It is not mechanical; can not get out
' of order.
It'is all glass, no corrodible parts.
It has a pen tray attached. . ,

1

SIX WEEKS SERVICE WITH ONE HUMS. '

HOXE GROWX 07H0SS, 25c HOXE GROWN WAX B1ASS,
lbs. for ..,.., 25cX large and choice, 4 lbs. for ,.

Dry Goods G?l pur 5pH1 Prfe. 51oe and Hose NowSftitjgrvJ
Children'.Specials 'a Dresses, aga 8 to 4 TC

to t95.cnotco1f v,.r ..-.- Vvalues up

3 large lots of boys' school suits, iSatsDresses, 6 to 14 years, tfO QP
to 5.00,iChoic9 ..pastel J,

Children's
values up assorted colors, epdal41S,J3.95

TELEPHONES
Mi Davenport 341 Moline

Children's Dresses, 2'to 8 years.
ibMtiaMl (MMl fabtai fat IS in BaL $1.95 Boys bsts-an-d. capa

UJ)0 Tainschoice

oaoocs

All Brands Boys' unlonsutta, baSriggaa andAll Brands 49c values .Children's blaclc or Tfhite QC
stockings, chotce ... .w vC B. V. JXle,.760'alne, si

T01LILDr-w- - -- Coffee
I U1SEA8KS EXAM.

ChUdren'e school stockings. Boya' ahirta, waists and spert sMrta, tlJSIM aaiwa at, each. . JaTVJ29cTHHOAT.tos Eenrtifler i!0DAV AM) TU8S- -
DAY.

PpnnU airiieted with eye diaeaaea, :39c
School shoe for the children atvisa Usau
todaywhotesale cost, apedal, 1
par pair, a 13.95, U-am- T3iW

Boys' school stockings,
50c values, pair

tailing algbt, weak eyja, cranulated
lids, wild haira, taflaramatien.

an Mn it nt? Thousands tray--
unr u. u , wonderful

km. defies hql ummer un
'wniiklM. tan. fmclile. a!low
V """liunds. sun spots, roughness.

to quickly dinapnear. It brings
" eheeks and makm anyone looky fomier. Gnea youthful com.

"A skto you lo to touch."
satUcation prom it. 8ea lamrtf " to appur ia this pa--

ulcers, sor. eyes, stums or growths Saleon the eyes, deafness, loas of hear- -
in, haadachrj. ulcers of the ears.
catarrh of the noes, head, throat
and system, should consult Dr. W. Ladies' whiteCombbg Wont Rid

Hair Of DandrafiFAU Sizes Fabric or Cord Alf Makes Get My Prices .Then
:v Compare Elsewhere y

0. Coffee, the oculist aad aurw,
limit - hie siwcial al

sT

Saa treatssn( for moat of the abort dia--
eaaea. He wUl agree to straignten
any case of cross-eye- s at one visit TbMMOTrtan war to-fatu-

dandruff is to dissolve It, then youWIRTEL TRUNK
FACTORY

no matter if tney are oorn inai
destror it entirely. To do thia, get
about four trances of ordinary.Emphaticelfa Yesf llqukfcarron; apply itst night wuen.!
tVtlilTg' ayae eoough to moisten theJ

Abo oxforrls,-ttfc- s -- n!l
pumps in $SQ0, 7J)0,
$8i00 values, we offer
these from Wedaearjay
till Saturday-tjM-Q C
mght at.... ErOa

For your trareling outfit

$14.50

way. He rtmorea adenoids in a
few minutes without an anesthetie
or aerious hemorrhage. He aaye
moat cases of diseased tonailt eaa
be successfully treated without al.

H aaya ca . n . is con-

stitutional --'condition aad oftso
causes rheumatism. neuriUs, itom-ar- h

troubfea. aara trouMaa and

seadp aMUrun-i- t m genuyi wita --ine
finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning.

, Kelly Springfield Federal
Goodyear

' Portajgs
Ajax Cords : United States " -
Firestone ' Goodrich
Silvertown Cords Diamond
AfyxiFisfc V Mohawk " '

, Goodyear fiords KeUy Spring fisld Cords
is'

rlc for 18 inch laathar Most it aot ail. of tout dasdruS
will he gona and-threei- roar more
aMlieatioaa wiU nwaalanly dia--

bac. leather lined.
- Wartrake Trmki

allrraa
229 Brady Street.

sohrs and entirely destroy ereaspeeially headache and ia eur-abl- a.

Ha eapeeially urges people
thai at growing deaf in one ear
nr hava head Boiaaa iuat ataxtiag la

single sign and trace of it, no-ma- t-

tar how maen danarun you may
aara.

Ton will tad. too,-tha- t all itching
UaTenport the other u a him and try bis

treatment aaa. if it will help
Berl'sBcctSt:?

, lS162ndAva.
RockIland,IIL r

and digglac of the scalp will stopthem. Many caaea ox oearnaaa ara
ROCK ISIANO CXXWtMft O0Joulckly cnraoie. as is irewBns atg8 aad your hair win ae nuiry,

1 .1 ... af1Vw .nil ! rwfEverythiiig ROCK imt-Jklx- O.verv had cas. Treats au tea.. i JISI4VIH, - " Jt

look amd faa a haadrad UaaailHiuaue at the eye. ear. noaa and - - BY. a. as
better.am oaaav a cask how.ihmit Ha wui maaawu an-mi-wars uaa

ineikm a-- d lira yoa hla OPtsioa Toa eaa get liquid arron at any
drug store. It is Inexpenslre aad.Mk ar not ha thinks mVLtraat- -ATOMIC 9 ?8 Berer fans to do the worav (in.)nast will help pva, tree of eaarga. Don't Forget Yotjr

DiscoDGt
Ha au had n yaara "f"""04"

c3 Hvfthis speeuiqr, nvsiuna;
JoUbj6ia .'aaaBkarawry. n tKnnaajiaa oi casee. noi -- tpedal treatment derejopedbr hto- -

ellaw ws dhiaenl fWlia par M. Cm. Vs. HAIR STORE

PdEdSfrOtoe
(Not Iacorporated)

MERCHANDISE &
AUTO STORAGE

'B. F. RAL8T05, MgT.

423 Swcjiid Street,

aeU. TvJf maaaw
thim to euccaad ia many cmeee nr sbs, M

'. H. aM--a 2 -- j .
whara otMra. of waa .aww LT saM wtthia 10tricHr a Ml

date traat tast aa rear
Iwaiaa. aatt rwite iwniaxs susa raoai aw

cor auim ooooa ios aa
: rv.j r :

. -- . J. - - vtttMawarJftkw

ajanra
aWVl

awMHIa

L,.
i i

would fail. H i waaia "oti
a day-- Ha ta aaaaiataijr re--

lSfaSdaaa awry J7
Tuesday from t a. auto a:aw .

For farther information "phone
rtmnnort 7S14. Or. W. a Coffee,

mnxs rowiB c.saiiTanan4tasmil m . m Phone 943 Free Sendee Cars UhzrC7Z0 y ' "" yJoftbooaaadiwaarfDUy
aL OBarantaad toaaflafyor taUrat NsttSoaai Cask Ki.

s


